A Guide to Student Finance for
2019-20 Overseas Students

Have you been awarded a Scholarship?

Wondering how & when accommodation bills
need to be paid by?
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Overseas Students
As Overseas students, you will be liable for a College and University
Composi on fee, details of which are outlined on your Financial
Undertaking Form.
Are you Self‐Funding your Studies?
A Financial Support Form would have been sent to you shortly a er we
made you an oﬀer of a place to study at Hughes Hall. Please indicate on the
form if you will be self‐funding your studies and return this as soon as
possible, but no later than 31st July 2019.
We also require you to submit suppor ng ﬁnancial evidence to show that
you have the means available to be able to fund your course. Evidence can
be in the form of a bank statement. We will contact you if we require any
further evidence a er you have submi ed the ini al documents.
Once we are happy that you have the funds in place, we will no fy the
College’s Finance Oﬃce who will then issue you with a ’Request for
Pre‐Payment’. Please see sec on on tui on and accommoda on payments
for further details.
Have you Secured A Scholarship to Cover Your Fees?
If you have secured another means of funding to cover your tui on and/or
College fee such as a scholarship, we will need to see a copy of your award/
funding le er which shows the following details:


Your name



Your course



What the scholarship covers



The dura on of the award

Please could you send any of the above relevant documents to
student.ﬁnance@hughes.cam.ac.uk no later than 31st July 2019.

Tuition and Accommodation Payments
Tui on Fees
If you are self‐funding your tui on fees, once we are happy that you have
provided suﬃcient evidence that proves you have the funds available for at
least the ﬁrst year of your studies, we will no fy the Finance Oﬃce.
The Finance Oﬃce will then send you a ’Request for Pre‐Payment’ and we
will require you to se le your tui on fees prior to your arrival at
Cambridge.
Please only make payment when you have been no ﬁed of your
successful visa applica on.
To be able to matriculate, you will need to pre‐pay your fees and a end
registra on day. You will be issued with your actual fees invoice in
Michaelmas Term for your reference. For more informa on, please see the
Fees and Charges sec on of the College website; h ps://
www.hughes.cam.ac.uk/study‐with‐us/fees‐charges/
Accommoda on Payment
Accommoda on is billed on a termly basis, unlike tui on fees which are
billed annually.
You will be issued an invoice in early October which will also include a
Kitchen Fixed Charge and Cau on Money.
Payment for accommoda on should be made within 14 days of receipt of
the invoice. These payment terms also apply to Lent and Easter.
Payment of College Invoices
Payment can be made by bank transfer (the College bank details will be
listed on the ‘Request for Payment or Invoice’.

Useful Websites
University of Cambridge
https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/international-students/fees
Hughes Hall
https://www.hughes.cam.ac.uk/study-with-us/fees-charges/
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